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American Sector O f  Berlin Raided Again
Spark* Fly

The Tex-Hurvey Oil Cumpany’x 
No. 1 City of ICoxtIan.i, which w u  
expected to bo drilled in Sxtur- 

WM chut down for n rece- 
^ • t i n g  Job after broke
^ ^ n ifh  tho f in t cement plug. It 
ia'exported that it will be Wed- 
aeoday before drilliiiK will be re- 
tuined.

The Johnny Aaron .’net eouth |
of liaatiaiid wrai alao .hut 
for a recomentihf job.

Kirkland'e well wont of 
land wax iwabbini.

down

f ^ t -

New Program For 
Hiway 80 Ass’n 
b  Ontlined

A caaipaifn to acquaint the 
aMtoring public of the United 
State! with the advantagea of 
traveling over U. S. Highway SO 
aad with the touriat attractiona 
offered along the route haa been 
outlined by Fred Brown, bank vice 
preaident of Eaalland, Taouaa, 
who ia the new preaident of U. S. 
Highway 8U Aaaociation. The 
route runa from San Diego, Cal., 
to Savannah, Ga-, aad through 
Eaatland County'! major towna. 
Banger, Eaatland *  CIk o .

The objective!, to be diicuaaed 
at a moeting of official! and di- 
roctora of the aaaociation in Sep
tember, are aet forth by Brown: 

**We want to work In each State 
for the beat phyaical highway in 
t h e  United SUlea, working 
through eaMh State Highway De
partment on any aegment needing 
to be made more modem. We al
ready have a fine highway, prob-; 
ably the only all-weather high
way croaoing the continent, and 
we want to make it finer.

“The aaaociation expecta, over a 
poriod of yeara, to help make all 
the people along U. S. 80 fully 
aware of the importance of touriat ; 
buaineaa ao that touriata will meet ' 
a  unlveraal attitude of courteay j  
and hoepitality. |

“We plan to raiae funda through | 
annual naemberahipe along the en- 
tii« rout, on a nominal baaia. ex- 
pocially among peraona directly 
beneflttod by highway traffic and 
by increaae in the volume of aueb 
traffic. We deair* to obtain aa 
many monbera of the aaadciation 
aa poaaibla bocauae through num- 
haru, groatoy enthuaiam can be i

7ind*rod.
When thea* goala are atunded 

dm aaaociation will be able to 
make known all over the United 
State! the advantagea of traveling 
over U.S. 80 and the many attrac
tion! of a aenlc and hiatorical 
nature to be found along the 
route.”

GirFs Softball 
Tournament To 
Open Aug . 30

Th* annual girl’* aoftball aing- 
lu elimination tournament in 
Baatland'opona Auguat So, WiUya 
Smith haa announced. There will 
be 8 minimum of eight teanu and 
a maximum of 12. Entrance fee 
eriU he $10.00 per team.

The winner of the tournament 
will receive a  $100 purae and th* 
runner-up $60.00.

Team aponaora intereated 
aheuM eontaet Wiii/a Smith, 
Eaatland.

' Kuanian officem meot U. S. Offittrs, at left, and a liaiaon officer, center and back to 
i camera, in I’oUdamer Platz, B-vlin, w here Ruasian, Britiah and U.S. Sectoi-a come to

gether. The un»chedule<l meeting wax mad e after Soviet zone polite killed four Ger- 
' mana and wounded abo it 1(> olh»*m in a gu n battle with alleged bltok inarketeera. 
Ruaaian troops were vush?d to the scene wh ere they were met by U.'S. Mildarj’ Police 
on the border line. Both sides withditw a fte r  a conference. — (NE:i Radio Tele
photo, excluaive by ataff correspo’ident A1 Cocking )

Negotiations At 
Kremlin Hit Snag

MOSCOW, Aug. 21 (UP)—The 
Kremlin negotiation! on Germany 
have struck a anag by the tempor
ary inability of the three Western 
Powers to agree on a united front 
toward Rusalan demands, it was 
reported today.

Nothing was scheduled fur to
day, and a meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minuter V. M. Molotov 
appeared doubtful, leading to be
lief that the weatern'envoys have 
been forced to seek new instruc
tions from their governments be
fore asking for another Kremlin 
conference.

RuMian-controlled radio Berlin 
said the negotiations on Germany 
were about to break up. The Sov
iet controlled ADN news agency 
said the Western Powers could not 
reach agreement on Soviet de
mand* for a voice in tbe Ruhr.

There was nothing here to indi
cate what might be tbe stumbling 
block to agreement among the 
Weatem Powers, but it was believ
ed that France might not be fall- 
Ing in line with the position tak
en by the United States and Bri
tain.

Vacation Bible 
School At Local 
Church, Monday

The Vacation Bible school of 
the Church of Chi^at spene Mon
day morning at 9:00 o'cloek and 
wilt continue from 9:00 to 11:00 
a. m. from Monday through Fri
day far the next two weeks, dos
ing Friday, Sept. t .

War Hero Carries On
GRAND RAPIDS, Miih. (UP) 

—Caring for the injured ii old 
stuff to Franklin Pierce, a rookie 
policeman assigned to the traffic 
accident division. Pierce ia a Con- 
greaaional Medal of Honor win
ner. He was cited for repeatedly 
bringing wounded comrades to 
safety under heavy fiiu in the 
Pacific.

SALE ENDS SHEEP, GOAT 
SHOW; WINNER LISTED

The West Croat Timbcra Sheep 
and Goat Raiicri Association went 
into th* final'atagea of the sheep 
sheep and goat show in Ranger 
Saturday afternoon when most of 
the ihecp and goats at tlie show 
were put up for tale. The show is 
being bailed aa one of the most 
successful held by the aasociation 
in its five years of existence.

The tale started at 1 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon with Pete Gul
ley of Uvalde as auctioneer.

The tale followed a buiy morn
ing when th* association held a 
businett meeting and elected offi
cer! and attended to other mat
ters of butineu. At 12 o’clock 
Murray Cox gave hit farm pro
gram over atation WFAA from the 
show ground* and following the 
broadcast a barbecue was served 
to exhibitors, show visitors and 
Ranger business people.

Juding of the sheep and goats 
was completed Friday and results 
announced Saturday.)

Winners in the varioua classes 
of goat* were; B type aged billys, 
first place, H. C. Wilkinson of 
Ranger; seooad, third and fourth, 
W. L.iDavis of Sonora; and fifth 
J. L. Gullay of Uvalde,

B type yearling billys; f in t Bub 
Kirby of Goldthwaite; second J. L. 
Gulley; third, jW. S. Orr, of Son
ora and fourth and fifth, LeRoy 
Nicola of Lakey. B type buck kid, 
LeRoy Nicola. /

Champion, in B type billys, Wil

OFFICERS OF 
SHEEP-GOAT 
ASSU NAMED

I J. F. Donley was re-elected pres- 
I ulent of tne West Cross Tinioers 

Sheep and Goat Raiaera Associa
tion^ at tne annual business meet
ing held Saturday morning at lu 
o clocg at Um ibuw grounds.

W. H. Simmons ut Bruwnwuud 
was re-elected vice-prcaidcnl and 
H. C. Wilkinson ui Ranger was 
re-elected seeretary. R. B. Thom
as, Jr., of Ranger was eiceted as
sistant to tbe secretary.

B. Beal Pumpbrey, assistant to 
the president of the Union btock 
Yards Company at Sian Antuniu. 
was the principal speaker at the 
morning soMiun, lateling t h e  
sheep and goat shows as tbe 
"show window" of the sheep and 
goat industries.

Pumphrey quoted facts to 'show 
the increase in sales in the indus
try. Using figures from bis own 
company, which he stated is the 
only one of 65 major markets that , 
the government requires a separ- { 
ate count on the sbieep and goaU,; 
because of tho large volume it ' 
handict, Pumpbrey said that in 
the first seven and a half months 
of 1941 the company handled 224,- ' 
847 head of goats as compared 
with 180,119 for the entire year 
of 1947.

FOUR MORE GERMANS KIDNAPED; 
U. S. PREPARES TO S TOP RAIDS

REGISTRATION AT RANGER 
10NI0RC0LLEGESEPT.7

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president of 
Ranger Junior College, announc
ed today that the college registra
tion will begin Tuesday, Septem
ber 7 at $ A. M., and urged all 
that a rt interested in courses in 
the college to contact Dean G. B. 
Ruah before that time. He pointed 
out that th* earlier contact would 
benefit both th* student and reg
istration at the coUege.S

With reference to tbe college 
and the year ahead. Dr. Boswell 
stated:

*’We believe we have a college 
plant where students may obtain 
the beat in college education, a 
plant separated from the high 
Mbool, and offering accredited 
couries in many fields, also ter
minal and vocational courses.

Veterans, high school graduates, 
and persona who did not finish 
high school but who are eligible to 
take celleg* work as adult stud
ents, sbould contact President Bos
well or Dean Rush, in order to fac
ilitate matter* in registration.

Since the college aad the high

kinson and reserve champion, Kir
by.
Aged B type does; w. i .  Orr and 

W. L. Davis., Yeerling B does; Gul
ley, W. S. Orr, second and third; 
Gulley, Nicob. Grand champion, 
Gulley and raserve champio.'), Orr.

A g ^  C bucks, Gulley. Yearling 
C,bucks; Orr, Kirby, Nicob, third 
and fourth; r.nd fifth, Marvin 
Scaggs of Junction. Grand cham
pion. Orr and reserve, Gulley.

Aged C does; Nicob, and Davb.. 
Yearling C,dues; Charles E. Orr; I 
W. S. Orr; Gulley, third and fourth' 
and Nichols. C doe kid, Nicob. 
Champion, Nicob and reserve, 
Charles B. Oir.

In the sheep diviaioii* winner* 
were; aged Bambouillct raau; 
Wilkinson, won first, second and 
third. Yearling RambouUlet rams; 
Robert H. Johnson of Coldtliwaitc: 
Wilkinson, and Johnson. Cham
pion, and reserve champion, Wil
kinson.

Aged Delaine rams; nwen Bragg 
of Talpa; Hamilton Choate and 
son of Olney; Bragg; and Choate. 
Yearling Delaine raaos; Bragg, C. 
r .  Sapplngton of Talpa; and J. C. 
King of Talpa, third and fourth. 
Delaine ram lamba; Sapplngton, 
Bragg and Sapplngton.

Champion Delaine rams. Bragg 
both Champion and reserve cham
pion. i '

Aged uciaine ewes; Choate; 
Bragg and Sapplngton. 'Yearling 
Delaine ewes, Sapplngton and 
Choate. Delaine ewe lambs, Sapp- 
ington first and second a n d  
Bragg. Champion ewe, Choate and 
reserve, Sapplngton.

Siinmoiis Sisters 
HqU Reunion At 
Odessa, Texas

Six Eastland county women — 
the Simmons siatem. usuuhtcn* 
of the late Charles .Sinimona and 
Minnie Jenkins Simiiiaiis, who 
came to Eaatland in 18/ j ,  held a 
family reunion juat a few day- 
ago in Odes.ta at the home of one 
of the group, Mrs. W. K Fair 
bairn.

Making up the ,;roup were 
Mrs. Ullie Wieaeii of Ranger; 
.Mrs. Rose Day of EaeUaud; Mrs. 
Jodie Rankin of Big ,>tpr.iig; Mr- 
Guaaie Andrews of longview. 
Mra. Florene Martin of llonna, 
and Mra. Fairbairn.

All of tha aiatere witn the ex
ception of Mm. Martin, w ho was 
bom in Ballinger iro natives of 
Eastland.

Fiva of the siatem were driven 
to Odessa by Mrs. .Maitin’a hus
band, W. A. Martin. Aisiaiting in 
the entertainment at Ode->aa were: 
Rawicy Fatrbaim, J r , Mnn Char- 
lea Norman and Bob, hied and 
Ed Wicaan, all relaUves and resid
ing at Odessa.

In the Charles Simi.iona family 
were two sons, Ed and Hillen, 
both of whom are deceased, Ed 
having passed away !a 1U30 and 
Hillan in 1944.

Charles Simmons and Minnie 
Jenkins Simmon.- died ai/me yearn 

1912 and the

BF.KI.IN. Aug. 21 I’P) RuKsian military police kidnaped four more 
German policemen from the western sectors of Berlin today, and Unit- 
ted States militao' authorities appeared to be preparing to resist any 
further Kus.sian raids into the American sector.

Col. hrank lluwley, U. S. commandant in Berlin, ordered three riot 
squads ul Ameman military policemen to duty tonight in the area bor
der between the Russian and U. S. sectors, where the kidnapings have 
occurred.

The squads consist of about 25 men each, and all will be fully armed. 
Plans for entrenching the not squads in the area, especially near tbe 
Pot-damer Plalr. which is Berlin's Time Square, were drawn up at the 
scene by tup military police authorities.

The plans were approved by Huwley and by Ray Ashworth American
epublic safety chief There appear- 
I ed to be every reason to suppose 
I that tbe L S military would viol- 

lently resist any new Hussiai at
tempt- to abduct German police- 

I men or riviliaiit Irum tbe Ameri- 
' can sector

Communist leader* In Berlin 
I called fur workers to attack "F*s- 
I cist gangs ' on the western bord-

In the Uwt firrt ro-ind gam« of I The western
the tournament playv i Kriduy ' German police chief said the Russ-

Breckenridge 
Is Defeated 
By Ranger

The longest shipment made to 
the San Antonio compaqy was of 
1200 head of goats shipped from 
Kingman, Arizona, a distance of 

I 1,306. Longest truck shipment was 
I 6118 miles from Seligman, Mo. Lar- ! the former in 

gest volume handled at the yards '®™>er in 1914. 
in a single day was 6,842 bead.

Pumphrey also spoke on the 
uses to which goat meat is being 
put. The grown meat is used 
largely as meat in boneless and 
mixed formulas and the kids or 
cabrito* are sold in full or hall 
carcuaes for use for baking and 
barbecue.

H. M. Phillip*, editor of The 
Sheep and Goat Raiser, a magaz- 
inse published at San Angelo, also 
spoke at the meeting and th* work 
of the association and stressed the 
importance of sheep and goat 
shows.

Cisco College 
Offers Complete 
Business Course

Arnold KirkTo 
Drill Well Near 
Sipe Springsschool are having a heavy demand 

for piano sfudenU, Robert L.
Clinton, a graduate of Dentoa Tea
chers College with a atajor in pi
ano and who has almost completed 
hi* masters work in piaao, ha* 
been employed as an assistant in 
pianq.

With a building devoted exclur 
ively to the teaching of piano and 
sufficiently large enough for rec
itals, It can be readily understood 
why the demand is so great in the 
field of piana Tbo atudio will ua* 
six pianos at a time in recitaU.
This is a forward step for students 
who are interested in music.

Your hearty cooperation as cit
izens of Ranger will be greatly 
appreciated, and alao, your eag- 
ernesa to aid and help out of town 
studonta who come to ua from oth
er communlUat. W* mutt keep in 
mind that we. In a large moature, 
are to be h o ^  and hosteaaes dur- j.

we sell 9 s n ^ r  to these w M - 1 '^ r e f o r *  good pee»-:bing and 
town studoot* will be a valoabi* I good singinc are promised fqr all 
asset in yeert to come.” » who wiU com*.

Three and one-half miles north
west of Comanche County’s one
time boom town of Kipe Springs, 
Arnold Kirk of Fort Worth will 
drill on tho Moseley.

He is seeking a gas sand which 
an well found in their Marble 
Falla

Assembly Of God 
Begins Revival 
Tonight At 7:30

A revival meeting will begin to
night at th* AsaemU* rt  God at 
Sadosa and Lamar, with Evange- 
liet E. B. WUkInaon doing th* 

i preaching. Bvangeliat Wilkinson

Ernest Thompson 
Due To Head 
National Guard

AUS'nN, Tex. Aug. 21 (UP)— 
Ernest 0. Thompson, chairman of 
th* Texas Railroad Commiiaion, 
will succeed Lt. Gen. Preston A. 
Weatherred of Dallas as command- > 
ing general of the Texas National' 
Guard, a spokesman for the office 
of Gov. Beauford Jester revealed , 
here today. I I

WilUam McGill, executive lec-1 
retary to the governor, said the 
official onnouncement will be 
made tonight at a dinner at Camp | 
Hood. I

The governor was at Camp Hood ; 
attending ceremonies there, and 
could not be immediately reached 
for comment.

The Cisco Junior College is now 
offering a complata bu.siness 
course for those who are interea
ted in busiiieaa adminiatrati-|.i. 
They offer Knglis(|, Typing, Sec
retarial Training ,Business Law, 
Accounting, and all courses ne
cessary for a business career. A 
certificate is awarded when tbe 
course is completed and tha gra
duate is qualified for accounting 
and secretarial positions with ex
acting companies.

The College also maintains a 
free employment service, and 
poeitions are available for all ttu- 
dents who eompUt* th* course 
■atitfaetorily,

Tho Cisco Junior College De
partment of Business Administra
tion is under the direction of Mrs. 
Minnie Hill, and the department 
has been accorded superior rec
ognition by the Texas Associa
tion of Colleges’ Accrediting 
Agency.

night. Ranger eliminated the In
ternational Exploration Comjiany 
of Breckenridge, 5-2. Curley Hay- 
was the winning pitcher while 
Huryear warn the loser.

Ranger’s first run in the first 
inning was unearned. ’A’. Arter- 
bum reached first o-i the first 
baseman’s raucue. He got to se
cond and to third on j.cssed balls, 
and scored on a wild pitch.

Breckenridge tied it up in the 
second aa Lewis doubl' d, went to 
third on a ground-out, and scor
ed on a pas.,ed ball. 7 i,i„ uus their 
la.1t threat, however, a« Ranger 
burst out for three lui.s on two 
hits and three walks m the third 
grume.

Breckenridge managed a run in 
the sixth off two singles and 
wild throw, bringing t'lc score to 
2-4. Ranger eijualle 1 C effort 
however, in the seventh, scratch
ing on a base on dails, a solid 
hit, and another passed bsill.

Hay* struck out three ,-traight 
men in Breckenridge'- lialt of the 
seventh to end the uanjo.

King Ford and Ueadt inena play 
Saturday night in a aecond rouhd 
game wnicn prumi.-e 1 jlenty oi 
excitement.

Ihe  line score: R
Ranger 1U2 UUO 1 —5 
1. \ .  Co. 010 001 0 -  2

lans were seeking to create disor
ders as an excuse to march into 
the western sectors.

Radio Berlin officials later den
ied that It had reported'the Mos
cow talks would be broken off. 
They said the only report carried 
by the radio was one from the 
Russian-sponsored German newt 
agency AD.\ which said that a 
meeting yesterday between east 
and west representatives at Mos
cow failed to come off because "of 
a difference of opinion among tbe 
western powers"

Weatherford Is 
Edged Out By 

VKing Tractor

H
3
4

Lone Star Clears 
Location For No. 
8 Brooks Test

McGill said the announcement 
leaked after an off-the-record 
comment by the governor. It was 
to have been a surprise to Thomp
son.

JUDGE BLOCKS STRIKE
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 (UP)— 

A federal district judge issued a 
temporary restraining order today 
blocking a strike scheduled by 25.- 
000 east coast longshoremen at 
midnight

Location is bi-ing cleared by ■ 
the Lone Star I’roduciiig Com- i 
pany for the Brooks No. 8, on one 
of the most remarkable leases in 
this section.

Seven producer* have been dril-1 
led on the tract, which I* 16 mile* | 
northwest of Eastland, and two I 
of these wells are still producing 
•fter 19 years. The allowable of | 
each is 6U liairel* a day and it 
i* declared that, if the wells were 
flowed wide open, each could 
make around a thouiuiiid barrels 
a day, tbe pressure being 1,265 
|K>unds.

One of these long-lived produ
cers, the No. 3, hac made nearly 
1,000,0110 barrel* of oil. Produc
tion is from the Caddo.

EattUnd StudenU 
To Be Featured On 
College Program

Piano and voice students of 
Robert Clinton will be featured 
on the Ranger Junior College 
hour next Wodnoeday at one- 
thirty. Thia program Is broad
cast over the Breckenridge Radio 
Station. Student* participating in 
th* program are Betty Harkrider, 
Nancy Harkrider, Mary Catherine 
Hoffman, Betty Ferguson, Patsy 
Young, Gay Poe, end Billy Hunt.

Mr. Clinton will be teaching 
piano and vote* in Ranger Junior 
(^lleg* and Eastland High School 
this next year.

U. S. EXPECTING BIHER  
PROTEST FROM RUSSIA

In the fir>t shut-out of th 
touranment. King fra<.-tir defeat
ed Weatherford Spring Co.. 2-( 
Junior Brown was the -ainnin - 
pitcher, giving up two hits, or- 
in the first and one in the sixth 
inning. H« support .-.> .'mi'.ted tw > 
errors, as did the oppu>ition. T) • 
opposing hurier gave up thrt'- 
hits, all bunched into the fif h 
inning.

Weatherford caaee close to 
scoring in t)»e first inning, whi n 
a hit, a dropped third rtrlke ai d 
a fielder’s choice put lanrers on 
first and third. ’This happen, -i 
with two away, howe.er, and a 
strike-out retired the s i i j  with ii'J 
damage done.

King Tractor got its first n. i 
in the second inning. Wood a 
Wilson got on base os tbo thh a 
baseman muffed his easy grouD' 
er. Passed balls enabled him v > 
go to second and thud, and I ' 
scored as Dalton grounded out 

Their other run ca.nv in tl 
sixth, and was manuiactun l 
entirely by hits. Bar.xo triple i 
to right, and wa.i driven in b 
Brown’s single. Bieberl'i doub. 
got Brown to third. .\ft*r Samue. 
struck out. Beck hit a hopjier t - 
the first bsuieman who ti.rew t>i 
the plate in time to atch SrowTi 

Siebert held second and Bed. 
was safe at first, flien Smitl. 
grounded to the first-oasen.an to 
end tbe inning.

The line score: R H E
Weatherford

000 000 0— « 2 2 
King Tractor

010 010 x~2  3 2
Batteries: Kmght and Harrell; 

Brown and Smith.

Gen. John J. Pershing’s first 
assignment after graduation from 
Want Point was to be military in- 
atnetor a t the University of No- 
bnuriw.

WASHINGTON, Aug 21 (VP) 
—Tbe state department biaced 
itself today for a new diplomatic 
onslaught from Moscow.

Diplomats here anticipated swift 
and bitter reaction—and perhaps 
retaliation—to the unprecedented 
V. S. demand that Jacob M. Lom
akin, the Soviet’s consul general 
in New York and its highest rank
ing consular olfidal in tbe United 
States, leave this country immed
iately.

The state department found Lo
makin guilty of “highly improp
er” conduct in the biaarre caae of 
the three Soviet school teachers 
who have renounced Rnsaian Com
munism for the security and free
dom of tbe United States.

In New York, officials of the 
Swodlsh-American steamship tinea 
revealed that Lomakin has booked

passage for himself and his fam-, 
ily aboard the Swedish liner, j 
Stockholm, which sails from New : 
York for Europe a week from to
day.

State department officials said 
a new Soviet protest was almost 
certain to be the next develop
ment in one of the most bitter dip
lomatic disputes between Russia ' 
and the United States since the 
end of the war. |

There was tom* speculation, too. | 
that Russia might retaliate against j 
U. S. consular officials in Moscow I 
and Vladivostok. They said th a t: 
the Soviet government would have I 
to "trump up some weird charges' 
agajist our officsala—but tboy 
have done that in the past.”

At any rate, they mid. M w u  
tar too ou ly  to regard the dispute 
a*

Eastiand Group 
To Attend S i^  
Springs Meeting

Claud C, Smith, ministor for 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
began a revival Friday night at 
Sipe Springs which will continue 
through. Sunday, August 29.

There will be no evening u r -  
vire at the Eutland Church of 
Christ today at a group of tho 
members wrill go to .Sipe Springs 
to attend the revival tliere.

A chartered bus will take thoaa 
from Eutland who wish to go 
to the Sipe .Springs meeting. The 
hus will leave th* Eastland Chnreh 
of Christ building at 6:46 F. M. 
fw  Sip* Spring*.

.1
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Yes—This Picture Was Taken This August
And W eekly  C hronicle

(?ON80LIDATBU MAY I I .  1147 
CkrvnieU EitabllalMd IMT—T«l«crui CatablislMd 19 tl 

J. H. Dick. AdrartUinc Manacar Prank A. Jonaa. Editor 
Entorcd ai locond elaaa n a tta r at the Pnatoffie* at Eastland 
raxna, under the act of Congroat of March I. 1879.

O. H. DICK *  PKANK A. JONES 
Pablieberi

•01110 Wool CoMaoroo 1 eiepaeae ov,
Pubiiatiod Daily Aftomoons ( Except Saturday) and Sunday
■torninc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tno week by Carrier in C h y __

I by Carrier in City__Jne Month 
One Year by'Mail in State.

.^Oc

.86«

One Year by Mail Out of State.
.4.98
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroaeous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any poraon. firm ar corporation which nmy sp- 
poer in tho columns ^lf this nswspapor will bo gladly cor> 
lectad upon baing brought to tho attontion of tho pnbiiskae.

MEMBER
Unltod Preao Asaooiatioa. N.EJL NoeuniMU rrem  Asoootatioa, N.AJL Nowapapor Paaturo and 
Photo Somes, Mtysr Doth Adesytisiiig Ssr^es, Tsxas Press
Association. Texas Daily Praat Laagua, Soatham Navspapot 
PubUshore Aaaoeiation.

Gate Crashers Use Same Old Tricks

Italy Conquering 
Malaria Scourge

CAGLIARI, Sardinia (UP) — 
Italian scientists prsdict tbst sftcr 
22 centuries of figliting mslsris. 
Italy soon may be free of that 
scourge.

IVof. Pierto Missiroli. one of 
the world’s lesding mslariologists, 
who said the history of malaria, 
has been traced bek to the pre- 
Chriftion era in Italy, announced 
the five-year malsria control esm- 
yaign begun in 1946 has had re
markable results.

Chicago Coal-Proce»ing Systei^ 
May Solve French Fuel Problem

D.IWF.R UP C. V Ragan 
a Kjteman for the Pinkerton dot- 
ortivF agency, finds that whether 
at the opera or at a rodeo held in 
a dusty corrai. gate crashers try 
the same tnrks over and over 

I'usally. he added, they iail 
Rsgi.". feela that in six years of 

taking '.ickett. hr has spotted all 
the dodges and has them neatly 
classified.

There s the youngster who says 
his mother is inside that hr went 
to a rest room and got lost and 
needs to ,;et in to find her 

Thare . the bold iellow with the 
dime store deputy's badge or the 
phoney prosa creditrntials

Somrorr always rscoa up to the 
'e breathlessly and demands rn- 

triace w i! the explanation "I m 
on Yn the ext act and I m late 
Ragan laid It doesn't work Per 
foNnere seldom use public gales, 
he explaine I.

The oldest dodge, the veteran 
gate keeper said, is the man with 
the small black case who claim- 
he's a doctor on an emergency call 

Least effective. Ragan said, is 
the too-young girl with too much 
lip stick who weedlcs

How about letting me in* I'll 
see you after the show "

'They don't got in and they 
don't see me after the show, " 
Ragan said

itutte, Mont., didn’t expect to be uaing iti snow plows for a few montha yot. but they w ert preased 
into service when a recent severt cloudburst snd hailstcnn piled up Oilstones blixzard fashtoiL.'

The rsmpsign was started by 
the Regianal Malaria Institute 
and the Rockefeller Foundation, 
with 3,000,000,00(1 liie( about 
(6,000,000) providad for a fiva- 
year eanitation program. DDT has 
been tho mainstay of ths cam
paign against mosqlitoss and ER- 
P funds will help finanea the 
fnal part of tho work.

Missiroli said that hi ths Cagli
ari provinea of Sardinia in 1946, 
at tha btglnnlng of tho campaign, 
thara wara 17,000 maluria caaaa. 
la  1947 thara wort only 9,000, of 
which but 1,000 were new. For 
the first six months of 1948 there 
were 456 cases reported, of which 
only 21 are new.

CHICAGO (UP)—For the first 
time, a “scientific” experiment is 
being conducted to determine the 
effects of lake bathing.

More than 2,000 Chicago fami
lies are co-operating with health 
authorities by recording on elabo
rate chart! any ailments experi
enced during the sumer. By mea
suring tha differences in the 
reports mode by bathers and 
nonbathers, the doctors hope to 
accurately check the effects of 
the lake water on average citisens.

Among the ille to bo roported

on the charts are eyo iA»lairma- 
tlon, ear infections, noeo or head 
colds, and skin infections Mean
while the authorities are making 
tests of Lake Michagen from .Mil
waukee to Gary,' Ind,, t# determne 
if pollution increaaaa in summer.

To keep hay graan in storaga, 
the moisture sonsant must bo 
low. Loose hay ahoald not contain 
more than 24 per cant molsturo 
when stored. Chopped nnd baled 
hay will keep better at 22 per cent 
moisture.

44Bouse,” Meaning Bus And House 
Takes Care Of 12-Child Family

Family Sticks Together
FORT WORTH. Tex. UP> — 

Eight brothers held a 10-day re 
union here, suggested by their 
mother, who died in 1938. The 
brothers ringe in age from 60 to 
75

FORT W.kYVE. Ind .'UPi- Mr  ̂
and Mrs. Laurence Tmnmam had  ̂
so many children they didn't know 

I what to do about transportau >n 
so they bought a bus. ;

i In commercai use. aluminum 
and lU alloy, account for about 

per rent of the 1 phtweigh*. 
metal industry-.

"Tile family )>us" is "o idle ex-' 
pression around the 14-mcmber, 
Tippmann houachold brcs'ise that 
IS just exactly what it is a cross j 
between a school bus and a Grey-1 
bound bus. I

day nights
During the fall and winter 

months “the house” will be at the 
disposal of Mary Ann, 16, Laur- 
renre, J r  15. and Donald, 13. In
stead of the living room furniture 
they'll load bales of hay into the 
back and cover them w i ' t  h 
blankets.

Spain Loses Out; 
Rita Hayworth
Bom In U. S. A.

Wrowg Boys Got hi oo AH
TACO.MA. Wash. <UP>_ Boys 

here think the junior police force 
Is a lot of fun. Is (act. it has be
come so popular that bad boys 
want to belong too. Police chief 
Robert Marshall reports receiving 
complaint! of impersonators ac
costing other youngsters and tak
ing toys from them.

L'HE R. C. FE R C V S O N  C LIN IC

f - t  ■! M edicirte, O b ste trica , G yneco logy , P ed i-

V

f <•

r<tr 4 •  C om plete  X -R ay an d  C lin ica l L ab o ra to rie s , 

P h y sica l T h e ra p y  ttre a tm e n ts .

Eastland, Texas

• \ o l •ce to Lon g D istance  
t Telephone Users
I..

Certain changes in charges and practicet pertaining 
to long distance calls within the State o( Texas will 

• be ^ a d e  effective September 1.

• Heporf Charg»$
*
•  Report charges, applied to person-to-person c tllt 
^  under certain conditions since 1919, will be dia- 
-  c o r ’inued beginning September 1
•

Stafloti-fo-ifaUcH Day tof*8
In 74 of the BOO air line mileage distances, rates will 

•  be increased 5 cents. These involve about half of the 
distances up to 146 miles. Basic rates for longer dit- 

are not affected.

The twelve little Ttppmans call i 
it a "bouse" because it's neither a 
bus or house—it’s both. Three i 
seasons out of the year it takes i 
them on week-end excursions to 
lakes, to state parks or to exhibit 
their three western riding horses i 

Tippman, 39. and his w ife. | 
Mary. 41. tried every way to get j 
all their children into the family 
sedan but they just didn’t fit p 

Feeding and clothing 12 children ! 
have made Tippmann resourceful.! 
He bought a new bus chassis and 
took it to a body factory to get a 
ciutom built body !

The result was “the bouse.” with 
three doors, one of them like the 
usual bus door at the right of the 
driver. |

Every Sunday. Tippman loads  ̂
the living room davernport. three 
chairs, two mattresses and a card j 
table into “the bouse " Mrs Tipp- - 
mann packs enough food for 14 
people The little Tippmanns 
que up to the bus.

Then, they take off for the dav 
John. 7. V’lncent, 6. Helen, S, 
Jerome. 3. Dennis 2. and Virginia. 
1. are usually asleep before “the 
bouse" rolls back into town Sun-

Tippmann will take their and 
25 or 30 ol their friends to foot
ball games.

“We want our children to have 
all the fun and recreation we ran 
give them. Having a big family is 
no excuse (or neglecting them.” 
Mrs. Tippmann said 

The other Tippmanns include 
Joseph. 11. Bob. 10. and Gene, 9.

Tippmann is in the regrigerator 
business, but to support his fam
ily he has “a few- sidelines.”

He ram es a paper route on Sun
day mornihes. After office hours 
on week days he loads a spray 
painting outfit onto the but and 
rolls over the countryside paint
ing houses and barns.

Even so. Tippmann contended 
that his week-ends were more 
strenous than his weeks.

“But we have so much fun with 
the kids that I w-ouldn't think of 
staying home,” he said.

A jack rabbit can run faster 
than a race horse, according to < 
the World Book Encyclopedia. The 
jack rabbit hat been clocked at | 
45 b p.h, while ton race horse - 
speed is only 42.3 m.p.h.

READ THU CLASSIFIED ADS

I I D E D A I  CHANGEOVERLIBERAL ALLOWANCE

By Don Allan
United Press Staff Correspondent

SEVILLE. Spain (UP)—Rita 
Hayworth’s many Spanish fans 
have heard sad news The famous 
actress was bom in New York and 
not in Seville.

For years a lively controversy 
has existed here over the birth
place of Rita, born Margarita Can
tina. and most Spanish movie
goers claimed her as a Spaniard 
from Seville.

The man who shattered this il
lusion is her grondfathcr Antonio 
Cansino at S3 is lively and spry 
and walks with the grace of a bom 
dancer. A typical Andalusian, 
quick-witted and proud with the 
music of the Gypsies in his voice. 
He speak.s Spanish with a strong 
Sevillian dialect and despite his 
many years In America, aim''*’ no 
English.

In the mou«st room which he 
occupies in the home of relatives 
there are pictures of Rita Hay
worth and her only child, Rebec
ca Welles. Over a bed hang two 
Spanish guitars one a magnificent 
instrument 87 years old.

To the guitar, he M\d Rita Hay
worth danced her first steps with 
her grandfather as her teacher. 
She learned rapidly because she, 
too, is a true Andalusian, descen
ded from generations of dancers, 
he explained.

Rita Hayworth is the most pop
ular Hollywood actreaa in Spain, 
as much for her Spaniah origin 
and and dancing ability aa for her 
face and figure. After the showing 
of he( film "Gilda,” all Spain 
swrept with a Gilda crate. There

are now Gilda shoes. Gild* hair
dos, perfumes and an expecially 
pretty girl is dubed a "Gilda.”

Antonio Cansino gave hit first 
dancing lesson 70 years ago. Since 
then he has traveled with dance 
troupes all over the world, served 
as dancing professor at the Royal 
Opera house in Madrid and per
formed before royalty.

In recent years he has served as 
a technical adviser on dancing for 
Hollywood studios and has con
tinually helped his granddaughter 
with film routines.

He hat no plans (or returning to 
America.

“I came back to Seville for a 
decent glass of sherry and to talk 
my hcafl off,” he says, "and I'll 
stay here until I ’ve had enough of 
both” •  •

Wel(Ung Supplies
We are now selling Linde, Oxygen, Acetylene, 

Carbide and all types of rods. NO rental charge on 

small Drums.

TOM LOVELACE
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

305 E. Coitimeixe Photic 314 Night or Day

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

J V t T

WHISTLE
CoM»-n OW» NOt 1/•• f • r % f> me n I

SOME FOLKS CAN'T 
Q txr FOR rmte
nOQC MONEV— AND ^  

OtWETO CAN*r QEST ‘'1 
UNTIL THEIRS 

a P E H T /

The money you spend for I. H. trucks, tractors and 
farm implements . . . and service at the GRIMES 
BROTHERS will be dollars well invested , . .we 
can fill your many sequirementa in this Itsie. Drop 
in anytima.

I I I  TRUCKS t> TRACTORS ' % .  '
7.’ , ■ p .f .  nov i  I • rwoNf •<,’o  ’

E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S ' . ” '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

t»nce

O N  N E W
E x t r a - L o w  P r e s s u r e

b e i b e b l i n g
S a i e - A i t e

TIRES

, f<aa At 0»A(̂ V nATfhM
VjSiJta' ' make ^  A

OIAAMMT?

• f

I
a

■■-a-fo-F*r8on Day Rofes
rereon-to-penon rates are based on the etation-to- 
xtafion rates. The differential between rates for sta
tion-to-station service and for rerson-to -person  
service has varied from a minimum of 10 cents per 
call under .31 miles to  an averape of over 43 per cent 
on calls betseeen 31 miles and 150 mtles and an aver
age of 35 per cent on calls over 150 miles The dif
ferential svill be established with a minimum of 15 
cants per call under 45 miles and a uniform differen
tial of about 40 per cent on all other calls Report 
charges will be discontinued.

iilghf and Sunday Mat»$
A diaeeunt of approximately 20 per cant from tha 
atation-to-ftation day rate wilt apply on all station- 
te-etation calls costing over 40 cents completed dur
ing night hours and all day Sunday The night and 
Simday diacount on person-to-person calls generally 
will equal in amount the discount on station-to-sta
tion calls between the same points

SOFTER, E/ S;ER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW.GRIP 
SAFETY TREAP 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

s Lib e b l in l

S#ib#rling Air« Tir#« or« to^tf - •
rurwBing Of>ly S«ib«rlir>g TirtA Knv# tht 

K«ot v«nts thot H«lp gunrd ogointf blowouU. TK# orv^ 
Clow-Gfip »of€ty fr^od it deeper ond Hotter . 
prowidet greoter noo-tWid protection in o ry  weorb'»

Th® principal changa* to be made ara daacribad abova. 
Mora detailed information may be obtained at any 
company buaineaa office. JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
® S 0 UTI 

T I I I P
NWi STI RN n i l  
NONE COMPANY

P hone 2SM
EAMT MAIN MTREET

ALLEY <X>I7 ■ X ^ B D i

w -
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CLASSIFIED
JHANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

lllaiaina . — --------------------------------------- T0«
U M r word first dmy. 2e p«r word OTocr day tbaraaftar. 
Caiih mast bsraaftor accompany all Clatftfiad advartiaing. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—C-8S R, Spoclal Tax- 
aa Form oil and gaa laiiM.—Daily 
Talacram. EaaHand

FOR SALEt Uaaarwaod noiarlaaa 
typawritar, alita typa. Practically 
now. B a r t ^  Soo a t Eaatiand 
Talacram.

POR SALE: Any Uad g ro a tl^  
aarda. Daliyarad immadiataly. AL 
ao dainty floral aintlonary. Pbona 
•U -W , or 8M-* ------- !

fO R  SALE: Cbriatmaa carda 
ardor now. No aztra ebarga for 
p iiadnf yonr nama on oacn onm 
Flwna Sn-W  or 895.
BARGAIN FOR SALE: 4-room 
bouaa to ba movad off loC Call 
U l.
FOR SALE: 6 room houM. 207 S. 
Connallaa. Mrs. Georga Ganna-

_  _______________
V SALE: New 4 piece bed room 

Alio 2 piece living room 
aa it 918 Waat Commerce.
FOR SALE: 12-gauge automatic 
abot gun. Painter bird dog. 8 box- 
aa 12-gauge ahalla. A. C. Yeager.- _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE: Electric Washing 
Machine, eii||btly uaed. 711 W. 
PattaaMH.,

WANTED
Got Milk GoatiT I’ll buy ’em— 
Muit be good ones. Phone 737- 
W-2.

WANTED TO BUY — Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment. I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Carrier boys for East-
land Talagram.
NEEDED: Man or woman at once 
to taka care of astabllshad cua- 
omara in Eaatiand for famous 
Watkins Products. Avaraga 846 
weekly income. No investment. 
Write tba J. R. Watkins Company, 
62-70 W. Iowa, City Department, 
Memphis, Tennessee.
WANTED: Two ladies to sell De
butante Cosmetics for Puller 
Brush Co. in Eastland County. 
Apply M. G. Key, 1307 W. Com
merce. Phone 67^W .
WANTED: Lady to sell lovely 
guaranteed lingerie, ho^ier>', etc., 
direct to friends, neighbors. Big 
earnings. Our 26th year. Write 
Thogemen Hosiery Col., Wil
mette, III'.

Attention:
497 acre stock farm, 2 resi

dences, 50 acres farm, 30 acres 
lake, all under hog fence, close to 
town, $30 par acre.

148 1-2 acres. 70 fa:-m, 4 room 
house, 830 per acre.

8 bad room house, comer let, 
on pavement, 85,'M)0.

6 room house, comer . 't ,  close 
in, on pavement I6.00U.

6 room house and two room 
housa, 1 acre land, y3..i00.

6 room, modem house, good 
condition, 2 lots, 84,060.

One new house to be moved 
8850.

Modem garage and building, i 
close in 87,500.

Garage with up-to-date mach
inery for every kiml of work.

6 room very mMltm rock 
home, 3 acres, all for $'0,000.

Very artive .xmall grocery, good 
Idbtion, 8575.

4 room house, large 1-t, 81100.
Many other listings.

8. E. PRICE

NOTICE
NOTICE: Persona wishing mat
ernity information writs or phone 
West Texas Maternity Hospital, 
2306 Hemphill St., Fort Worth,5 
Texas, 4-9268.

FOR RENT
FfM  RSNT — New fleer saadhtg I 
■aeblna Call m  fer e s to a ta . 
Haawah Hardware and Lumber. 
Fkeae Tit
FOR RENT: Cool souttaaat bed
room. Prefer two gantlamen. 209 
High 8 t  Call after $ p . m.
FOR RENT: 8 rOdW aafumished 
apartaant, prlta ta 'bath . Couple 
p ^ e rre d . 601 South Madera.
FOR RENT: SroaU furnished 
house, electric refrigeration, pri
vate batlu Suitable for couple. 
809 W. n ttteroon . Also FOR 
SALE: poster bed witK- eprings, 
ice boxes and gas range.

LUCY RROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

BEAL E8TATH 
Farms, Raacbee, City Fsapeuy 
804 W. Plusnaser PWm  g?

Karl aad Reyd Ti
Pea* Ne. 418# 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

. WARS 
Steels Sad aad 
4tb Tbareday, 

•lOO p. m. 
Vataraas WalaaaM

Pioneer Life 
Gives Recipe For 
Fruitful Life

SALEM, Ore, (UP) —  Martin 
Luther Morris, 94-year-old de
scendant of Robert Morns who 
signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence, says the formula for 
long life is hard work good food 
and "doing no wrong to anyone."

Morris probably is the oldest 
living native of Oregon. He was 
born in a log cabin near Yamhill, 
the son of a PennsylvHnia farmer 
and the first white! girl bom in 
Missouri.

His father and mothar came to 
Oregon in 1851 by ox taam. They 
had nine children. A brother of 
Morris, 84, and a sister, 81, still 
live on the old homsetead.

Scientists have developed a me
chanical detaetive that can dis
cover even the smallest impurities 
in metal. It la a super sensitive 
scale which can register up to one- 
tenth of a billionth of an ounce.

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

SI8 Esebaago RIdg. 
fboM  897

Europe’s Refugees Brave Atlautic 
lu Tmy Craft To Reach America!

By WILLIAM HORSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUENOS AIRES (UP) — A 
strange exodus from Europe to 
Latin-America is in progress.

In small boats, hundreds of 
men, women and children are flee
ing for refuge in a new land, as 
the Pilgrims, Puritans and other 
groups did when the North Amer
ican continent was first opened 
up.

Some brave the dangers of the 
Atlantic to escape the oftarmsth 
of World War 11. Others hope to 
avoid being caught in World War 
III, which they fear is in the mak
ing .

In the Itappier days of the '80s, 
grossing th te  Atlantic from Eu
rope to South America in a small 
boat was left to magaxine writers 
seeking materiala or to foolhardy 
adventurers. Now a stream of 
tiny craft earrias frlgbtanad Eu
ropeans to thair imagined land of 
promlfo in tha Latin-Ameriean 
continent

Nine Norwegians who escaped 
from jail in their fatherland, 
where they were serving terms for 
quisling activities, left Bergen in 
a 73-foot steel barge, the Soihris, 
more than a year ago. Thay 
fought for their liberty from a 
Brasilian prison when the Oslo 
government started extradition 
proceedings and carried them to 
the supreme court. The proceed
ings were quashed. The hardy 
Scandinavians have ju«t reached 
Buenos Aires.

I’rcviously, another group of 
northern Europeans of mixed na
tionalities arrived here in the 
yacht Falken, 75 feet long, after 
many months of breasting the 
Roaring Forties and the Trade 
Winds. They almost lost their 
lives in the English Channel in 
bad weather. From Stockholm to 
Buenos Aires, the voyage lasted 
more than six months.

Belgians, Dutch and others who 
said they feared World War III 
was both imminent and inevitable, 
got here in Till Eulenspiegel, a 
converted submarine chaser. They 
seemed to be mostly fairly well- 
to-do if not wealthy people. Most 
came ashore for good, a few elect

ed to return.
La Guaira reported that 30 Re

publican Spaniards — including a 
woman and two small children — 
arrived there in a tiny schooner 
after 26 days crossing. For that 
matter, most Of the craft carry 
women and small children. This 
ii only one of nuiny boats putting 
into Veneiuelan ports after a 
trans-Atlantic crossing.

Fourteen Poles wtre seised in 
a closed motor van by the Urugu
ayan police as they neared the Ar
gentine frontier, but they stead
fastly rtfusad to identify the boat 
tliat brought them.

Similarly 8 shivering group of 
Jaws were found in a long canoe 
in the labyrinthine waterway tyt- 

I tarn of tha TIgra Delta, nerth of 
! Buenoe Airee, by tha maritime po- 
I lice flotilla. They were also 
I “brought in’* by myetarioua 

agents.
Norwegian embosoy officiala 

> believe there is a regular organ- 
I ization for getting former coll

aborators out of Europe and into 
South America. The majority of 
the 1948 imitators of Columbus 
seem to be northern or eastern 
Europeans fleeing from the coun
tries facing and behind the iron 
Curtain.

Thus far, most South American 
countries have granted them that 
generous hospitality for which 
they are famous and most of these 
huge lands are population-hungr>-.

Restrictions Of 
Polio Make Life 
Hard On Youth

Pv Thomas E. Gish
FRANKFORT, Ky. (UP)—Life 

haa berome intolerably dull for 
hundreds of Frankfort children 
who have been kept at home, sway 
from swimming, movie* drug 
stores and friends, as the city 
fathers battled to stop the spread 
of polio.

Und.ir s proclamation ny Mayor 
Erneat Jones, no one aged 17 or 
younger could appear In any pub
lic jlac*'. Polio had not vet -esi h- 
ed epidemic itage, but with rhout 
a dozen ttsoa in ipwn of leu than 
11,060 population, no one was will- 
1.18 to take a chanct.

! .Sunda) Khools were closed. As 
I a luhstituta, the local radio sta- 

Itofi liroadeaaU ipecial one-half- 
I hour Sunday school lessons, hut 
most children agree that “it isn’t 

I the Mma.”i One four year old girl cried 
 ̂ every Sunday because she w u 
; kept home. She didn’t know what 
I polio was, but she heard the word 
I so often enough to call it “polly.” 

•‘Polly won’t let me go to church.” 
she told everyone.

One boy, n ,  who only recently 
came into use of the family car, 
was especially unhappy. He had to 
cancel plans for swimming par
ties, and hasn’t yet been able to

! Uke bis girl out and demonstrate 
his cardriving technique.

Tht towns’ merchanU olso suf
fered. One druggist complained 
that he hadn’t told a comic 'look 
in days, and the ice cream and soft 
drink ulea had dropped more than 
half. Bubble gum sales were at a 
standstill. Parents forgot, or just 
didn't care to take such things 
home with them.

Saturdays with westerns featur 
ed at all theatres, were especially 
trying on boys of all ages. T h ,r- ' 
teen-year-old Harry Gaines said 
the ban on shows w u  ‘‘darn silly."

But even if Harry could persu
ade his parents to let him go, or if 
he slipped away from home, he 
still couldn't get into the show. If 
ha got downtown, the policeman 
on the corner probably would send 
him back home, and if not, theat- 
ter attendants would refuse to ad
mit him.

One 82-year-old and hit bride 
of 21 were refused admittance to 
a ihow beeeute they had nothing I 
with them to prove they ware ov
er 17.

For parenta, the ban on child 
activity was a bleating Mrt. E. W.

Wolfe aaid “it makea thlnga eaty 
on motheri.” She explained that 
the always knew that her young 
daughter, Mary Jean, was at hand 
But for Mary Jean, cooped up at 
home away from playmates, "it 
isn't much fun.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Today’s best ocean crossing, 
I England to New York, is five 

days. In that time If. 8. airlines 
fly half way around the world.

G o To Hail
fer

Typewriter aad 
Addiag Mechiae 

REPAIRS
One of (ha beet equipped skupt 
ia Ike Seuthwast. la  Eastlaad 
Ceaaty 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELeFHONE 48

T Y P E W R I T E R S
Adding Mschiiws

NEW and REBUILT
E n r l  S t e i d m i B

t 416 8. Lamar 8 t  
8 blocka South af Sqnara 

Tol. 889 Baatlaad

H e l p f u l

SERVICE
AT OUR SION OR
rM £  n r i m
U D  MOiSt

TWINS WED TWINS 
QUINCY, Mass. (UP)—Edw 

C. and Wilfred F. St. Martin. Jr., 
Quincy twin brothers, have an
nounced their engagement to 
Hyde Park twin aiatera.

SpiralU CenaU
Girdles. Paatia Girdles. Bras- 
siOTss. Sargica) Sapp arts.

—Caaraaleed FiHiagw^
MRS. F. A. JONES

•88 West Camasaiea Siraat 
Phaae 431-W 

Far Appaiatoseats

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heel A lig n m en t

F H o w  n 4M BXCBANGB BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M B T B I B T

VMMHdhaMmta 
I Ftaau lht d

Oamplata Aad 
Madam Offices

EASTLAND. TEXAS

ICE CREAM
H K U m i$  EAMTLAMD

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll a f film pn 
ad. Briag or mall f  
nima

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

s s s i i  w . Itala Phaaa 883

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOB TOUR 
M ECHAmCAL  
TROUBLES
Yn«r OldMMofciU mm4 

Cadillnc Dm Ut 

314 W. Mnin Pkon* 802
Esttlsiid

A V TO O LA M  

C ut a n d  in e ta U e d

Scotts
ROOT WOEMM 

I f f  M. M tE h e rry  
P hone 9309

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine S t
Phone Sd.'IO 

Abilene, Texas

CHOICE OFHCES 
NOW AVAILABLE

Single offices or auitas in nowly ro-modoled 5 story 
Petroleum Building. (Eaatiand National Bank oc
cupies ground floor). Also Urge, well ventilated, 
convenient basement with plenty of floor apace. See 
or write Bldg. Manager now wkiU aeloct space re
mains to suit your needs.

FRTROLRVM RUILDfRO
Eaatlaad Tosaa

Feraaa, Renchea. City 
Property

FCNTECOST A JOHNSON 
SOS S. Lamar Boa 343

Money to Loan
OR

FARMS end RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EMilTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID 

Fer
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

Fer Immediate Serriee 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Easllead, Teaas

D EA D
ANIMALS

U n -S h L n n e d

n s j t h o v t o  i | - e c

Call Collect 

Eaatiand t 2B8 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

MARINO THE  
MOST o r  YOU

Empbasixing your best faaturea 
in a portrait is good photo- 
graphic technique. Our years 
of experience in lighting and 
camera wixardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
UIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
W EOO

ANYW HERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

Com Ub F o p  
B a tte r y  Troub le  

P hone 25s

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street 
EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

S T U R D Y , A T T R A C T IV

EastUnd Auto 
Parts.

300 S. Smowb Phaae 711 
Eastlaad, Toaaa

Drive la eap 
tim e. . .  well 
elaraye be glad t» 8M jwa
... whetbar yen waat p i  
er oil...air or eralw...i 
car wash. . .  er 9e p 8  
our help ee 
probleoh 
We can give 
top-notch Mrvk 
we have both the* 
bow” and the '

Mobil Tiros 
Mobil BottorlOf 
Mobil Fan Bolft

f e d  •  C ig ipIgM U m  S f

Mitchel and Young s
301 E. Main Phome fd^

Alwayv roady al the rlag ef (h 
rheas Is teai yea wherever ye 
waal le  ge. 84-hear service.

PHONE U

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLER HOTEL

H n m  SANTiinK
DRUGLESS HEALING 

••Where People Get Well**
If bealtk ia ywor prehle ^  we invite y «« te aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

F olio  Is  Spread ing  R a p id ly . .  .
, • . and in many sections of the country drastic steps are 
heinc taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 
While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and ere not now, but we feci that Polio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless of the number 
up to 35,000 each for $9.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastlaad (laearoaes alaea 1924) Taaa*

ROPERS
Avoid a coatly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
aura to see us before you buy. We give e liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new ana.
THE HOME OF FINE LEATHER RO O M

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WRFTRRN STORE

MR. AND MRS- J. H. GREER, Piwp.
106 Mein Street Ren«er, To*. Pbeme IS

N O T I C E  >
I have large listings ef homes, rental 
buaineasea, farms, ranches, dairyt, geregee, cele, 
grocery, etc. In feet meat anything you could want. 
If you will call at my office at 409 South Seamen, 
I will be glad to help you find what yon went. If 
you have something to sell, I will appreciate the op
portunity of assisting you, end yon will like n y  ser
vice.

S. E. Pric^
409 Soalh SMmaa

HAVE A HO.ME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
— READY TO MOVE INTO — 

Close Te Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Atteched 

Locatioti 213 East Sedeae 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

PhoM 417-W er 460

1. -■ ...V
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Members, Families 
Of Woman’s Council 
Are Entei-tained

Mr, an<l Mr«. K. W. Graham, 
40* KcK'h, bu>t«J a rhukrn -ufi- 
per for th . Woman', Council of 
tha Firm Christian Church and 
membars of thair families on the 
lawn of their home Thurnlay ev- 
aninit.

During the hiiilBa -c -,ion pra- 
aidad ovar by tha pr» -ident, Vlr« 
T. U Cooprr, tha MK-iaty tixik a 
aollaction to buy new communion 
Plata, and offering tray, for the

church.
Attendin'- acre; Mr. and Mr,. 

H, B M Mr. ar.J Mr*. I>. J 
Fien.-- Mr. in d Mra .-Kubray Van 
Hoy .M:. and .Mr' ('laud Bole,, 
Mr>. ;'>Tui. .Miller, Mr,. G. L. 
\V«.ri|fatr Mr. and .Mrs. HiU Wal
ter.', Jr , .Ml', Ollic Hatro,, Mr*. 
J. V. I'ox, Mr, and Mr*. Sam 
johneon. Mr. and .Mr*. K. E. Fra- 
y'chlag. Mr. and Mr,. U. 1* Car- 
tianter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxay, 
Mr and Mrs. J F. Collin,, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Hendarmin, Mr. 
and .Mrs. I.. E. Huchaby, Mr. and 
M l .  J C .  hoen. Mr. and Hr,. 
Ji'en  Ij.-ter. of Ku.-k; Mr. and

FOR SALE
H a m a , ra n g in g  in p ric e  from  $3 ,000  to  SI 1 .000. 
A lso  lis tin g s consisting  of a p a r tm e n ts , v acan t lo ts , 
fa rm s , ra n c h e s  a n d  business p ro p e r ty .

BROCDON a  COOPER R E A L  E S T A T E
206 W , P lu m m er P h o n e  87

Hrs. J. A. Beard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Vonner, .Mr. and Mr,. I 
France, Uatti,, I>r. and Mra. J. | 
II. Caton Kav. J. B. Blunk, Mmc,. ' 
Eugene Day, N. L  Smitham. t)ixie , 
Williamson, J. H. Saficy, Edita 
Trantham, J. .M. WatM>ii, Eld- 
raw Gatti,, U \ .  Graham, Miw 
Marjorie Van H o o m ,  Bill Cooper.

★ aWIBKLY. b ib u  co m m bn t^
m m

G n a t Women Among Early Christians

Modena Inez Dulin, 
Karl M. Turner Are 
Married Here

The wedding of Modensa Inet 
Dulin and Karl M. Turner, was 
'Wilemnised Thursday evening at 
the Eiret Baptist church in E u t- 
tand, with Rev. U M. Chapman, 
pastor, officiating. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mra. C. B. 
Graham.

Mra. Turner ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Wearer of Car
rion, and Mr. Turner la a son of 
Mrs. J. K. Turner of near East- 
land Mr, Turner is a farmer and 
the bndc is a teacher in the Cia- 
co Khools. The couple are resid
ing on the CIko  highway.

Mr. Turner served in the U. S. 
\ t r  Force during the war four 
year, and was stationed in the 
1‘hilippines. New Guinea, 
tralia.

Sewingr Club Meets 
With Mi-s. Daffei-n

HEYDRICK’S MAP?
OIL MEN HAVE USED H E Y D R IC tC S  

M A P S SIN C E  1870
TEX A S CO U N TY  O W N E R S H IP  M A PS

T heae M aps show  oil a n d  g as d e v e lo p m e n t, w h o re  
th e re  is an y , i. e., w ells in an d  d r illin g , in c lu d in g  
d ry  an d  ab a n d o n e d  ho les, th e  fee  o w n ers , su rv ey  
nam e, th e  tow ns, ra ilro a d s , s tre a m s an d  in m ost 
cases, th e  h ig h w ay . P rin te d  in b lu e  lines on  w h ite  
a n d  un less o th e rw ise  n o te d , th e  sca le  is 4 ,000  fee t 
to  1 inch . E a s tla n d , S tep h en s. C om an ch e , C a l la 
h an , E ra th , B row n a n d  S h a ck e lfo rd  C oun ties 
in stock , o th e rs  on sp e c ia l o rd e r .

E X C H A N G E  B U ILD IN G  
Room s 5 1 0 -5 1 1 -5 I2 -5 I3

w . c .  W H A L E Y
T E L E P H O N E  

O ffice  131, Res. 838

Friendship Sewing Club iwet 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. E. L- I>affem on 'he Carbon 
highway. The afternoon wa, »pent 
in M-wing and plann-ng a picnic, 
which will be Wedne*du» at d;3n 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill JenMsp.

Mrs. Daffern serv.-l i-e cream, 
I cake and grajie juice to Mme,: 

Bill Jewop. Clyde .Mi-Bee. Pearl 
I (I. J .)  Killough. Raymond Webb 
; and a guest Mrs. Gertrude Wil- 
I Mn of Okla.

Maudine Sellers,
Koy Jordon Marry 
In Eastland Rites

,» r  W ILLIAM  B. OILBOT, D. D.
DBCENTLY I w rou of the con- 

trost between the traditionally 
and suppcieedly inferior position 
of wooMn in the past, and the 
actual power and pronninence that 
many women have attained; like 
Deborah, great judge in Israel: 
Jexebel, Cleopatra, and Catharine 
of Ruieia—all powerful for evil 
or very doubtful good; Elizabeth 
of England, powerful monarch, 
and Victoria, whoee subjects called 

jher 'nhe Ooed.”
I The same contrast is found In 
tho history of the early Christian 
Church, where Saint Paul's atU* 
tude of whst would be callod anti- 
feminism today was ia sharp con
trast to the ministrations that Paul 

.nevertheless accepted from women 
I disciples in the churches that he 
[founded and visited, and also in 
‘contrast with the part that women 
'actually played in the ChrisUaa 
fellowAlp. “  ^ .

( One should not. of course, be 
too critical of Paul. He was so for 
beyond his age in almost every
thing. that he ought to bo forgiven 
dor lagging behind In some re
spects. But he was so sb k  and 
logical In most things, H Is 
suange that he did not soo the 

'logic of the tacts concerning 
women In the church. Their great
ness in saintliness and service 
ought to have freed them from the 
limitatioau that Paul impoood. But 
for the most port churchman and 
church councils of later times have 
been no more liboral or logical 
than Paul, though the Congrega- 
tiooalisU recently elected a woman

to the highest oAos In their de> 
nomination, tho Moderatorsbip o t 
thslr General CouncU.^
'^ H O  were the woaMn'\rhoMi 
”  names have at least a place of 

honor in tho New Testament, even 
if they did not have all tho free
dom and power available to male 
diacipics?

Greatest of all was Mary, the, 
mother of Jesus; Anna, the; 
propheteaa, stands with Simeon an 
the devout saint, awaiting th#' 
coming of tlw Mossloh, Mary and 
Martha, of Bethany, were content 
to be humble, faithful disciples: 
Mary Magdalene is the type of 
fervent worshiper; the unnamed 
"mother of Zobcdce'i children” 
put Are into h tr  sons, James and 
John, seeking to rooliie through 
them her intense ambition. ~u ~

But in the first generation of 
the church, following the dooth 
and resurrection of the Master, 
were women who through aaint- 
linoss or tore# of character, or 
both, aro famous for what they , 
conuibutod to the ChrisUaa tel-' 
lowship. .. ,

Dorcas. In the church at Joppa, 
Tull of good works and alma- 
deods,” mad# her sewing needle 
s means of grace and eonsecration, 
winning the love of theeo whom 
she clothed, and an honorable 
mention (Acts •). Lydia, seller of 
purple, apparently sucoiasful ia 
business, was squally ensrgsUq 
and elfcctlvs as a Christian (Acts 
Id). And there were other hon
orable women, pioneers in service 
and distinction such as women 
have had in the Ufa at
the churdk --------------

UNCUSNrS
s o m iv E
SERVIIX

(Editor’s note; Below Is one in
stallment of a scries of questions 
and answers on the second peace
time military training program. It 
bM been prepared under the direc
tion of the Texas Director of Se
lective Service, Maj. Gen. K. L. 
Berry.)

e v a n g e l i s t

The wedding of Miss Maudine 
Sellers of F.astUnd. and Roy Jor
don of Carbon was solcmnizsd at 
the Methodist parsonage Saturday. 
August H. St 8 00 p m.. Rev J 
M Bond pastor of the First Meth 
odist Church officiated.

The couple are residing at the 
Johnson Hotel.

Mrs. George R. 3ennett and 
daughter, George Ann, l.avc re
turned to Midland after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Beard. They also visited in Dal
las with J. N. and H. U. Beard, 
who are brothers of Mrs. Ben
nett. Mrs. J, A. Beard atcom- 
panied her.

I. W. MrCaskey, who has been 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver the past 
two weeks has returned to his 
home.

BBGISRATION
1. Q—Who mutt register under 

the Selective Service law?
A—All male citisens of the U. 

S. and every other male person re
siding in the U. S. who on the days 
fixed for their registraUon are be
tween the ages of 18 and 26 must 
register unless they are specific
ally exempted by law. .

>. 0 —Suppose a registrant is 
away from home on his regislra- 
tion day. What procodurc doos he 
followT

A—Some registrants, such as 
college men, traveling men. and 
btuincst men, will be away from 
home on the day they should reg
ister. Their registration cards will 
go forwarded to the proper places.

3 Q—Suppose a registrant Is tick 
on his registration day. What 
should be doT

A—He should register with his 
local board just as soon as be is 
able to do so.

4. 0—Suppose a man ia married 
or suffers from some physical ail
ment which would make is impos
sible for him to perform military 
service. Does he have to register?

A—Yes. All moles between the 
ages of 18 and 26, regardless of 
physical handicaps or conditions 
of dspendoncy, must register on 
their appointed days.

8. ()—Can a man rogister late 
without being penslised?

A—Only if he can produce suf
ficient evidence to Justify his fail
ure to register on tim e.'

6. ()—Whet ie the penalty for 
failure to regiatcr?

A—Imprisonment up to five 
years and fine up to $10,000, or 
both, ia provided for conviction 
of violatkm of provislona of the 
Selective Service Act. Conviction 
of violation of industrial provis- 
iona ia punishable by higher fines. 
7. ()—Who is axsmpt from regis
tration?

A—Members of tha armed for
ces on active duty, inehiding mem
bers of the Coast and Geodetic 
Survey and the Public Health Ser 
vice; cadets of The V. S. Military 

I Academy and Coast Guard Aca
demy; midahipmen, U. S. Naval 
Academy, also foreign diplomatic 
and consular representatives and 
members of their families.

According to legend, the first 
'Old Glory” flown over ■ United 

 ̂ States military post was made of 
' pieces cut from a white shirt, an 
old blue Jacket and a red petticoct |

M A J E S T I C
U .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Irving Berlia’s

EASTEB PARADE 
With Judy Caeknd 

Frod Astalrv 
Colar hy TvchDiselcv

L Y R I C  •
I M I i n i l T O i lAi' l a t i

SUNDAY ONLY 
Another Return Enangonmnt 

Louis Hnywnrd • Jean Rennett
••MAN IN THE IRON MASK"

reports the World Booh Encyclo
pedia.

--------- F n r i n y i
KIMBALL, GULBRAN8RN 

SPINETS
Good used grand and npriahto. 

Refiniihed and gnarnnteed. 
Tersss

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene, Teoas

lOgl So. lal St. Ph. S.1443

FOR SALE
6 Room House, Three Bed Rooms 
Double Garage Nice Location. On 
Pavement.

PHONE 460

PAUL STEi'llPXS

.Mr. and Mra. J. T. Cooper and 
son. Tommy, are visiting Mrs. 

. Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mn. W. 
j C. .Marlow in Abilene, and plan 
to return Saturday.

The flrrt Swedish trade unions 
were organized In the IHTOs but ) 
h wan not until IbUt that a n a - . 
tional organixation, tha Federa
tion of Labor, was orgsnlneel. ■

Cheaney Baptists 
To Have Revival

Promote District Judge

Cecil Ceilings
TO

Court of Civil Appeals
Judge Collings Lead The Ticket In First Primary

Vote inhome towns Collings Present opponent 
Big Spring 3,691
Eastland 645
Experience as a Judge 10 yrs.

360
678
None

i t

Judge Collings carried his home town by more than 
10 to 1 over his present opponent. Collings carried one 
of two boxes in City of Eastland. His opponent carried 
his home town by only 33 votes over Judge Collings. 
Cecil Collings carried his home town bv 3,331 votes. 
Cecil Collings was born near Stephenville in Erath 
county. He is now serving his third term as District 
Judge.

Vote August 28th for Cecil Collings 
Ask anyone who knows him 

Political ad paid for by friends of Judge Collings

A revival meeting v '’l begin 
Sunday morning at the Cheaney 
Baptiiit Church with P.iul Step- 
henA, paxtor of the ' d̂e Bap-
liat Church in Ciico, d ing the 
preaching.

The meeting will continue 
Arough Sunday, A'jguAt 29, with 
both morning and evening aer- 
/ice. being held.

TTie public ia invited tn attend.

Chrwlian Science Services
■‘.Mind” ia the subject of the 

Lewon-Sermoa which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scicn- 
ti.«t, on Sunday, .Auguat 22.

The Golden Text ia: “The Lord 
giveth wisdom: out of his mouth 
cometh knowledge and under
standing" (I’roverbs 2:6.)

.Among the cHatidns {which 
comprise the I-esson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible; 
"For who hath known the mind of 
the Lord, that he may inatruct 
him? But wa have the mind of 
Christ” (I Corinthlana 2:16.)

The Letaon-Saraon also laoIoS.

John Weaver and Joaeph Wenv- 
er Russell of Auatin have return
ed home after a visit with their 
grand-pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Weaver, Bealhurat 
Ranch.

Monroe Hagar, West Plummer 
Street, who has been ill in the 
Hendrix Memorial Hoapital. AbK

ea the following passage from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook. 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy; "Infinite Mind ia the cre
ator, and creation ii the infinite 
Image or idea emanating from this 
Mind” (page 256.)

ieae for treatment has been ret
urned to the hoepiul and it laid 
to be in a critical condition.

M. P. Herring. Sr., who w a s  
considered in a very critical con
dition Priday wot said to be a 
little better Saturday morning.

Gueata in the home of Mr. and 
' Mra. E. L. Dafarn ia Mn. Doffem't 
' motlier Mn. Gertrude Wilson of 

OklabtMna City.

Mr. and Mn. Je tt Richardton, 
and Miaa Verne Richardson of 
Teague have returned from CarU- 
bad Cavern. El Paso, and Galves
ton where they spent their vaca
tion. Mias Richardson ia a aiater 
of Mr. Richordaon.

Mn. Daisy Crockett left recen
tly via American Air Lines (or 
California where she will visit her 
son and wife at San Diego and 
her daughter Miaa Norma Lee at 
Ventura.

Mr. and Mn. Dick Little were 
recent gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boucher in Gorman.

I  understand your SANITONE SERViCt. 
MCLUOfS MINOR MENDING REPAIRS.*

but that's Jutt o a t featun  at cm it
I a n  d t a a u . . .  makta evta oM, 6all 

Givot t  tolL Mwr focUof. Ao4 Toa’U ht 
TO* IM how wach lo o fu  ih t pc«s loMR Tty

lodq;. A w plw t tarvioA

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F a o j v s  m EAMTLAHD, TKMAM

L IT  Y O U R  
TYPIST DECIDEI
If R'l new-typewriter time, 
let ut put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal ia cosier and 
faster to operate. Standn 
up longer, too. Just call ua.

WORLD’S NO. 1 
TYPEWRITER

Peeler Printing Co.
Autlioriso^ Solos ood Sonrico 
Pbono S26 Brockonridlgo

4 X 5 0 a n d V p
Trndt ina nccoplod 

EASY TERMS 
Ropnir Parts For 

All Mnkos

J IN  HORTON 
TtR E  SERVICE

PHONE 258
EAST MAIN StREET

EASTLAND

Tackett Bros. 

Service Station
513 W. MAIN

Will give you FREE wash and grease joh with 
Mck 100 gallons of gntolino purcbotod.

T ry  O nr E rfm tSIjf Svnfiem

save
time and 
money 
with a 
Checking 
Account"

So can you! Because a check can pay a bill ansrwkere 

without traveling further than your nearest mail box* 

There is no risk of paying a bill twice with a check stub 

to show where you stand. Co8ne in and open a checking 

account at this friendly bank today!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Praaideal

PRED RROWN. Viae PreaUUnl GUY PARKER, Vlaa PiMldanl

RUSSELL HILL, CaoUar WYNDLS ARMSTRONO, Aaat Caahiae

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOaATK>N—

•• •

- , ■ V '̂ ,j


